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STATEMENT OF ISSUE PRESENTED ON MOTION FOR REHEARING 
. Whether the court erred, in not remanding case to lower court 
for trial r a the r than reversing and awarding s u m m a r y judgment to 
appellant. 
STATEMENT OF CASE 
Lach filed a complaint on the 171 h of Jun* *°$r requesting a 
c iec i . i i . i l I „. iiiiidgnu'ini Mi lu i ' ! ni1'., m .insvvn • ' . i d r - ny i ng 
certain allegations of the complaint and asking affirmative i elief, 
] I m i I I 1 1 1 1 i n - , idgment ai id the Bank filed 
its - v Motion y i trie same relief, No discovery w a s conducted and 
' i ' . : j r . 
Review L \ *:. „_«.._ resulteu - eversal ra ther than 
] I, 
ARGUMENT 
1. ••" Because disputed facts exist in tl; le i ecor d. gi anting PMll tills: 
summary iuflgmgnt is not warranted, 
precluded from determining the t ru th or taJHty ol these matters , 
< 5 f 
November 28, 1980, signed M by Dewsnup is typed "Salt Lake City,'1 
l r^'ii " i nst>? U>tt \ol p f i n t . u tftf '1' In 
Or em, Utah. (See Exhibit ! - ach's Brief) 
The Earnest Money Receipt and Offer to Purchase w a s also 
dated November 28, 1980 and executed in Salt Lake City. (See Exhibit 
"B," Lach's Brief). No document dealing wi th the transactions w a s 
recorded until J a n u a r y 26, 1981, long after the Bank's judgment had 
been docketed. Thus there is no recorded evidence which would 
substantiate the accuracy of the dates inserted in Exhibits "A'1 and 
MB". Certainly, the Bank is entitled to determine by discoverv the 
accuracy of these dates in as much as th.Q dates determine the 
outcome of the case. 
Exhibit "B" (Assignment and Quit Claim) conveys the property 
to Foothill Properties and Exhibit "A" (Earnest Monev receipt) 
contracts wi th Lach Family Partnership The fact that the 
purchaser under the Quit Claim is one entity and another entity in 
the Earnest Money Agreement strongly suggest that the documents 
we re not executed on the same date, These facts; i,e, discrepancy of 
grantees and the ease wi th which documents not recorded could have 
been back dated are the basis for Judge Tibbs1 reference to possible 
fraud. Based upon these glaring inconsistencies and factual questions 
evident upon the face of the documents. Judge Tibbs granted the 
Bank's motion for s u m m a r y judgment. For the appellate court to 
reverse and grant judgment to Lach is e r ro r without affording the 
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Bank an opportunity to discover the truthfulness of these disputed 
facts. 
If this court determines that Judge Tibbs erred in granting 
s u m m a r y judgment, then before granting Plaintiffs1 judgment the 
Court of Appeals must consider all presumptions from the facts in 
favor of the Bank, and v/here an issue of fact exists, remanding the 
case for t r ial should be ordered. As the Utah Supreme Court has 
stated, s u m m a r y judgment should be granted only when it is clear 
from undisputed facts that the opposing par ty cannot prevail, Frisbce 
VS, K & K Construction CO,, 676 P.2d 387, 399 (Ut 1984); Utah R. Civ, P. 
56(c). (See also 73 Am. Jur.2.d Summary Judgment S 35 page 764; and 
Annot., 35 A.L.R, 3,d 834 in which cases hold that opposing par ty 
must be given benefit of all favorable inferences which might be 
d r a w n therefrom.) A reasonable inference of fraud can be d r a w n 
from the facts presented in Plaintiffs' exhibits which show: two 
grantees; evidence of uncer ta inty as to the place of execution (Salt 
Lake City, Provo, or Orem); and noting the ease wi th which 
unrecorded documents can be back dated. Therefore, a remand for 
trial on these issues should be ordered. 
2. Although both parties moved for summary judgment, the 
Court of Appeals should not order s u m m a r y judgment for Plaintiffs 
where genuine Issues of fact exist which challenge Plaintiffs* theory 
for relief, 
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In this case, parties agreed to a statement of facts and both 
moved for s u m m a r y judgment. However, whe re genuine issues of 
fact a re shown to exist, the fact that both plaintiff and defendant 
filed motions for s u m m a r y judgment claiming the non-existence of 
such issues will not serve to dissipate them, nor entitle the court to 
decide such issues without tr ial . Francis vs. General Motors Corp. 
287 So.2.d 146 (Fla. App.); Barnes vs. Atlantic & Pacific Life Insurance 
Co, 530 F,2d 98 (CA 5 Ala). 
Cross Motions for s u m m a r y judgment are to be treated 
separately and denial of one does not require granting the other. 
Buell Cabinet Co. vs. Sudduth 608 F,2d 431 (CA 10 Okla. 1979), 
Plaintiffs1 theory for relief must satisfy the prerequisite for its 
s u m m a r y judgment. Hartford Acci. & Ins. Co. v. Mutual Trucking 
Co., 337 111. App., 85 NE.2d 379 (1949). Noting the disputed facts 
discussed above, genuine issues of fact clearly exist and challenge 
Plaintiffs* theory for s u m m a r y judgment. 
Fur thermore , a material issue m a y develop on appeal from the 
appellate courts1 drawing a different conclusion from undisputed 
facts thus necessitating a remand for t r ial upon that issue, F. H, 
MQQraw fr QQ, vg. New England Foundation CO- (CAI Rl) 210 F.2d 62; 
Annot., Annot,, 36 A.L.R. 2.d 881, 900, S 3(a), 
An issued raise on appeal is whe ther jurisdiction is lacking 
because the plaintiff, the Lack Family Partnership, is not authorized 
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to maintain an action under the laws of Utah. The filing of an 
affidavit of assumed name is a prerequisite to standing in the court. 
Under Utah Code Annotated S 42-2-10 (1953) it states: 
Any person who shall c a r r y on conduct or t ransact any 
such business under an assumed name without having 
complied wi th the provision of this act shall not sue, 
prosecute, or maintain anv action, suit, counterclaim, 
cross complaint, or proceeding in anv of the court of this 
state until the provision of this chapter have been 
complied with, (emphasis added) 
Defendant submits the certificate of negative search from the 
Utah Department of Business Regulations which indicates that the 
Lach Family Partnership is not presently registered wi th the State of 
Utah. (See Exhibit marked Respondents #1) Furthermore, based 
upon information and belief, the Utah Department of Business 
Regulations has no record that such an entity has ever filed wi th the 
state since filing w a s first required in 1963. Nor has the plaintiff 
provided documentation that the Lach Family Partnership has been 
registered wi th the state to do business or maintain a suit 
Such evidence may be considered upon motion for rehearing, 
although the objection has not been previously raised. In Pointer vs. 
Hill 536 P.2d 358, (Okla. 1975) , the court said: 
Though appellee's presentation of the affidavit is 
unquestionably t a rdy and no excuse for this dilatory 
procedure is presented, the question of jurisdiction is an 
issue which is "pr imary and fundamental in every case, 
and must be inquired into and answered by this court, 
both as to its own jurisdiction as well as to the 
jurisdiction of the court from which the appeal is taken, 
whe ther raised by any pa r ty or not." Davis vs . Sandlin. 
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OkL, 392 P.2d 722, 723 (1964); Cavnar v. Cohlmla. OkL, 
(1973), 44 OBJ 894 (March 6, t973) as Modified, 44 OBJ 1719 
(May 19, 1973). 
The general rule set forth in 5 Am. Jur.2d, Appeal & 
Error, S 987, is: 
"In civil cases it is a well recognized rule that questions 
not advanced on the original hearing will not be 
considered on petition for rehearing except in unusual 
circumstances, or whe re fundamental or jurisdictional 
e r ro r is involved,11 
Such state filing of a business is jurisdictional as well as 
fundamental in this case as the composition of the two entities 
involved in the purchase are fundamental to the Bank's argument, 
The Bank is entitled to know, through discovery, who is the real 
pa r ty in interest. This is especially vital since it w a s revealed bv 
Lach's counsel after the appeal that Steward Title Co w a s , in fact, 
her client. 
If state filing business name is not a jurisdictional issue, it 
nevertheless is a fundamental issue due to the inconsistencies and 
uncer ta inty of the actual purchaser . It is stated in the David L. 
Lach affidavit that he w a s "general par tner in the Lach Family 
Partnership," which implies it is a limited par tnership , but Plaintiffs 
a re not so designated in pleadings, Lach also says in said affidavit 
(paragraph 6 page 2) that "The existence and en t ry of the judgment 
w a s not known to me or any plaintiff in this suit or the 
partnership." However, he does not say it w a s not known by 
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Foothill Properties. Is not the Bank entitled to discovery of such 
unresolved facts? 
In Griffiths vs. Hammon 560 P.2d 1375 (Utah 1977), the court 
remanded the case for tr ial despite stating that the law clearly 
favored the respondent. In Griffiths, the court, "remanded for 
determination as to whether there existed some particular fact, 
situation or pertinent contractual provision not in record that would 
support entitlement to amount claimed." 
With the confusing and serious doubt as to the t rue par ty in 
interest and the identity of grantee entities this case should be 
remanded for tr ial . 
CONCLUSION 
Because disputed facts exist in the record, granting Plaintiffs* 
s u m m a r y judgment is not war ran ted . Although both parties moved 
for s u m m a r y judgment, the Court of Appeals should not order 
s u m m a r y judgment for Plaintiffs where genuine issues of fact exist 
which challenge Plaintiffs1 theory for relief, r a the r a remand for 
trial should be ordered. 
si 
Dated this P day of December, 1987. 
JMLLL U1* (/^tf^zts^ 
HEBER GRANT IVINS 
Attorney for Defendant 
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The undersigned certifies, pursuant to rule 35(a) that this 
petition is presented in good faith and not for delay. 
^t^Z^ 
HEBER GRANT IVINS 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that a—eopy- of the foregoing Petition for 
Rehearing w a s mailed, postage prepaid, certified mail, t>n* 7/ day 
of December, 1987 addressed as follows: 
John B. Wilson 
Lois A. Baar 
PARSONS, BEHLE & LATIMER 
P. O. Box 11898 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84147 
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THE DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS REGULATION, DIVISION OF CORPORATIONS AND COM-
MERCIAL CODE CERTIFIES THAT accord ing to a c u r r e n t computer check, 
our records indicate that LACH FAMILY PARTNERSHIP is not currently 
filed with this office. 
AS APPEARS OF RECORD IN THE DIVISION OFFICE 
Dated this l.&ih day of 
D.e.c.embe.rv A.D. 19 8.1. 
Director, Division of Corporatiqhs and 
Commercial Code 
